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unIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTUR}~ ENGlrE~lNG DEPAHT~
.~RICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN





Hay 14 to June 4, 1937.
of tractor: McCOIDiICK-DEERI»G TracTracTor T-35 (Gasoline).
Internatio:lal Harvester Company. Chicago. Illinois.
ra.ting: NOT RATED.
BRA K E H °R S E ,P OWE R T EST S
16L i 67 f 2e.9'1S
-, T;.;;p:-TDeg.·~~Bar~el~r
i Cool- I Inches of
: tng I Air Llercury
, med. 1_-,-_
Crank~ Fuel consumptiO:: I Wat~r Consumption
B. P. shaft _ _ eer hourJtallons
speed Gal. I H.P. 1Lb. per ICool- I In :
B.P.II. l-~~ Ihr~&rr_1_;;:' I i~g : fuel I Total
TEST B - 100% llAXIllUU LOAD - T:IO HOURS
_44~44 I 1749 LS.151J B. 6LJ-P. 707_1 0.000 ' O.OOO! 0.000
TEST C - OPERATING ~MUill LOAD - ONE HOUR
- 4_3~23·111~Q.,J.J.§OO 9.40' LO-'-649.....:.0~.20i)~,_0.00Q..lJl_"-Q90.L182- 177_I_g8,m',=-
*TEST D - ONE HOUR








TEST E - VARYING LOAD - T~O HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
1747 _4. 21ft ,." '".", r·· J.. ... 'M 1 '7 0B
1883 1,-825 0.2R1fTI18 21. 404q -- ..:- -- 184 ""1822 2.9.5~ 7.00 _0.871 --:. -- -- 18' 701727 4.446 9.52 j 0.641 -- -- -- 185 ~9,-+_:--
1855 2.3u61 4.49 '1.357 --j -- -- =-=. - 182 _lli --
lSOl 3.605 J 8.56 0.712 -+ -- I -- -- ,-~86..j~ --=
lS06 3~34 I 7.45 I 0.819 0,,,)00·, 0.0001.0.090 18.3-.:J.lL 28.,870,



















Slip Fuel con;umPti~nIW.ter~ Tem;'---
on [H. P. Lb. used I BarO!::et~r
drive Gal. hr. per Gal. ,COOl- Inches of
wheels per per H.P. per tnb Air Mercury
" hr. L~..al. .. hr. hr. 'med.
TEST F - 100% l..AXI:.1Jcl LOAD - Third GEAR
L 2. 76-Ir749..J.....!..9?_l=:-Not Record.dnnn- L 188 188L28.515
TEST G - OPERATING U.J(Il'1)H LOJ.D
_"." ~, FiO~175S~5,g5. -----:!!.ot, Record.d-----:--~ 169 71
_.3.2..... _~9_ l,1§2 _2~89_ _ --:::- 11_." :.:::----- 174 _'l6
. 34.9.i ..llSl_ Z.'Ui 175L 2.08 ----.=.." ~ ----= 185 8
35.02 4099 3.20 1753 2.04 II II ------- 187 ...§4
..33_.6 3.139_ 4.Jl2_ 1749 1..17 ----- " " -=-~:--- 187 87
*TEST H - TEN HOURS - Third GEAR
29 •.21.L3896..L2.SO L1751 19,-6?.I3.9~5lo.830 °:xlJl l1Ll71 I ?6.~
.Formerly called RATSD LOAD; see ~~ 4, pa~e 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICuLTURAL ENGINEERIIIG DEPARTIlENT
AGRICucTtJRAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 279
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Wagneto Own Model F 6
--=.:Own=- Type Centrifu~g~.~I~. __
Carburetor
Governor




_D_on__aldso~n Type Oil-washed, wire-screen filter
Pressure
CHASSIS, Type Tra?klaye-E- Serial No. TKBB 604 Orive _ Enclosed~~
Clutch Rockford Type Singlo-plate, drl Operated by Hand
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First 1. 75
Third 2.75 Fourth 3.25 Fifth 4.00 Reverse 2.25
Measured len~th of track 18.07 1 Face IS"
Lugs: Type Cleats integral with shoes
-_.._--
Size 211 high x 13" face
Seat _ Upholstered
No. per track 36
Total weiGht as tested (with operator) 10.600 pounds.
Total time motor 1'18.S operated 48 hours
Fuel Gasoline Weight per [allon _ 6.10 __pounds.
Oil S.A.E~ Visc~sity 110 .. 30
Total oil to &'totor 2.626 _ Gallons
Total drained froc ~otor 1.954 gallons
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UlUVUiSITY OF nEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEZRWG DEPJ.RTLtENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 279
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTi!Eh'1S
No repairs or adjustments.
!lE'JARKS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances. additions, or deductions. Tests 8 and F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum horsepower and data from
these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed in
tests 0 and H, respectively. Tests C, 0, E, G, and H were made with an
operating setting of the carburetor (seleoted by tho manufaoturer) of
97.3% of maximum horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
Orawbar 35.91 Belt 44.44
Drawbar 38.68 Belt 46.22
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated maximum Drawbar 29.01 Belt 39.29
drawbar horsepower and eighty-five per cent
of calculated maximum belt horsepower (fore-
erly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings).
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of of-
fioial tractor test No. 279.
_ Carlt.on 1:0. Zink E. E. Brackett_
Engineer-tn-charge
C. 11. omi=t"'h'-- _
L. W. Hurlbut
-Board at-Tractor Test En:::-:g7i"n"o"e"r".--
